The Office of Global Engagement is NC State’s gateway to the world, overseeing global research, education and partnership efforts that tackle the grand challenges of our interconnected society. We provide faculty, staff and students with the international knowledge, cultural understanding, skills and experience they need to succeed in the global economy.

This year:

Our faculty engaged in research and program development in over **40** countries

We supported over **4,200** international students and scholars from **127** countries

More than **1600** students studied abroad

Over **4,000** students and community members attended our global campus events

We maintain **130+ partnerships** to promote research collaboration and student exchange

Since 2011, the number of underrepresented students participating in study abroad has increased by 75%.
Who is NC State Global?

**Study Abroad Office**
The Study Abroad Office gives NC State students of every background the chance to expand their horizons by studying around the globe.
studyabroad.ncsu.edu

**Global Training Initiative**
The Global Training Initiative provides short-term programming and support for NC State’s students, faculty, and staff - and custom training solutions for international partners and working professionals.
gti.ncsu.edu

**International Services**
The Office of International Services provides comprehensive immigration support and cultural programming for international students, scholars, faculty and staff.
internationalservices.ncsu.edu

**Intensive English Program**
The Intensive English Program is a full-time, non-credit academic program that helps international students develop academic English skills and become immersed in American life.
intensive-english.ncsu.edu

**NC Japan Center**
The NC Japan Center works to strengthen ties between North Carolina and Japan, and to provide resources for those interested in furthering academic, cultural or economic relations with Japanese people.
japan.ncsu.edu

**Global Health**
Global Health at NC State develops and supports partnerships that provide educational, research, training, and other opportunities to members of the campus community.
global.ncsu.edu/global-health

**European Center in Prague**
NC State Prague is the university’s only permanent international facility that welcomes both students and faculty alike.
prague.ncsu.edu

**Passport Services**
NC State’s Passport Services office is an official passport acceptance facility open to students, employees, and the public.
go.ncsu.edu/passport-services

More than 200 students study at NC State Prague each academic year on a variety of programs offered every summer, fall, and spring.